
B R E A K FA S T
“DESAYUNO”

FULL SPANISH BREAKFAST £13.95 
Spicy chorizo, jamón, morcilla, fried egg, mushrooms, 

cherry tomatoes, rocket and sourdough bread.

PAN CON TOMATE (V) £4.50 
Toasted sourdough bread served with garlic, extra virgin olive oil

and fresh grated tomato.
 - Add reserva jamón £2.00  

HUEVOS ROTOS (GF)  
Deep fried skinny fries with free range egg and choice of:

- Spicy artisan chorizo £6.95 
- Reserva jamón £7.95 

SMOOTHIE BOWL £8.95 
Fresh fruits, almond milk, granola, chia seeds and mixed nuts. 

- Add an extra 20g protein for £2.00

CHURROS (V) £7.95
 A Spanish classic served with traditional chocolate.

STRAWBERRY AND NOCILLA CROISSANT  £6.95
Toasted butter croissant, filled with Spanish Nutella “Nocilla”, 

fresh strawberries and cream.

EGGS

 ROYALE £13.95
Smoked Scottish salmon, poached eggs served on 

toasted English muffin with hollandaise sauce.

FLORENTINE (V) £11.95
Poached eggs, avocado and fresh spinach served on 

toasted English muffin with Spanish quince jelly and  hollandaise sauce.

BENEDICT £12.95
Poached eggs with reserva jamón served on toasted 

English muffin with hollandaise sauce.

AVAILABLE SAT - SUN, 9:00 AM-11:45 AM



T O  D R I N K . . .
ZUMOS 

Freshly squeezed juices.

- Orange
- Apple

£4.00
£3.90

SOFT DRINKS

- Coca cola - regular, diet, zero
- Fanta
- 7 Up
- Appletiser
- Pure squeezed valencian orange juice 
- Tonic water
- Small mineral water - still or sparkling
- Large mineral water - still or sparkling

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.95
£3.95
£3.50
£2.75
£4.95

CAFÉS
Made with freshly grounded Fairtrade coffee.

All can be served with ice.
- Café solo  
- Café double
- Cortado
- Café bon bon
- Americano 
- Flat white
- Latte
- Oliva latte
- Cappucino
- Hot cholate Cola Cao

£2.70
£2.95
£2.95
£3.50
£2.95
£3.50
£3.95
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

AVAILABLE  SAT - SUN, 9:00 AM-11:45 AM


